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Drop in Average
Living Costs LessChappell Mother Kills

Babe to Sah)e
ItFrom Want

Woman's

Slayer Is

Suicide

Hotel
Blaze
Fatal

Family Tree
'Dope'Asked
OfSecretary
Among the multifarious duties

of a commercial club secretary
which range from supplying in-

formation to anxious tourists to

engineering $6000 membership
campaigns, T. E. McCroskey, se-
cretary of the Salem Commercial
club, finds himself called upon to
furnish "dope" on a couple of fam

Child Labor Law
Unconstitutional
Declares Jurist

North Carolina Judge Rules Federal Statute
Levying Tax Upon Industries Using Minor
Workers Usurps States' Rights to Regulate
Labor; Injunction Granted.

Greensboro, N. C, Aug. 22. Regulation of labor. Judge Boyd
Judge James E. Boyd, In federal held ln hls decision today, Is one

court, today held the new federal f fthe p?we b?
and not delegated to ted

child labor law unconstitutional.', government. State child labor
The Owen-Keatin- g child labor laws are adequate to care tor the
law was held unconstitutional by, situation and provide a penalty,
Judee Bovd two veara asm and not a tax- - M lB proposed by the

Supposed Murderer of
Rancher's Wife Dies
Soon After Capture;
Poison Theory.
Porterville, Cal., Aug. 22.

Walter H. Alexander, supposed
slayer of Mrs. J. B. Bachman, wife
ofi a rancher, was found on the
Joe Lucke ranch, tn miles from
here, by a posse early today and
died before he could be given any
aid. Sheriff Court Smith, leader
ot the posse, believes he poisoned
himself.

A bottle cork with an odor of a
certain poison was found near the
body, hut the bottle could not be
found.

Found in Flower Bed.
A posse had searched for Alex-

ander throughout the night, trac-

ing him at last to the Lucke place,
which is unoccupied. His shotgun
was found leaning up against the
ranch house. Investigating about
the house Sheriff Smith came upon
Alexander lying prostrate in a

patch of 8" n flowers about 300
vnrrla tvrtm tlio Hudllno- Ho waa

Than 1 Per Cent
New York. Aug. 22. The

cost of living decreased
seven-tenth- s ot one per cent
during July, according to
figures made public today by
the national Industrial con-

ference. Prices are still 62

per cent higher than In July,
1914, and only 2.8 per cent
lower than the peak reached
In July, 1920.

Declines during July were
in clothing, which dropped

$ 3.6 per cent and in sundries,
which dropped 1.1 per cent.
Food prices, the report said,
went up 3 per cent.

Cowboy Killed

By Companion

Slayer Caught
A I "- A nrr Q T mil a

'

Ragains, a cowboy, waa shot and
killed ln a lonely cabin la the
wilds of the Blue mountains, 40

miles south of Pendleton, early
Sunday morning as the result of
an alleged quarrel between he and
Jess Brunn, another cowboy, who,
according to Umatilla county sher-

iff's officials, has confessed to the

Israriy, went to u kob ui um

shooting and returned last, night
with Brunn and the body of the
murdered man.

Brunn Found Near Cabin
Brunn was found near the cab-

in together with two associates.

Is Called
Embezzler

Ex-Bon- d Salesman of
Salem Now Out on
$1000 Bail; to Be
Tried September 12.
C. M. Chappell, formerly debon- -

naire bond salesman of the Silver
King Mining company, whose
disappearance from Salem about
October 15, 1920, precipitated a
hasty conference among officials
of the company and stockholders
who claimed they had not receiv
ed credit for investments made, is
at present, under arrest and out
on $1000 bail, it was learned here
this afternoon.

Chappell is charged with larce-
ny by embezzlement. The com-

plaint, issued from the local jus-
tice court, is signed by J. J. Lang-bac- k,

president of the Silver King
company who, at the time the
first facts were printed by The

Capital Journal, emphatically de-

nied that Chappell's drop from

sight was necessarily irregular.
Bond Signed by Woman

Chappell's hearing Is set for

September 12, at 2 o'clock, in the
justice court. His bond for bail
was signed by Mrs. B. M. Chap-

pell, of St. Helens, where Chap-

pell Is said to be residing at the
nresent time.

Friends 0f the affable, impecca-

bly clad Chappell were loud In

their denunciation of those who

made known the facts concern-

ing his disappearance last Decem-

ber and declared that truths
which would clarify the case

vould he forthcoming snoruy
vT.hinJf,irther was heard of the,

act of congress, the decision said.
The attempt of the federal gov-

ernment to regulate labor within
the state Is a usurpation 1 au-

thority and a violation ot the sov-

ereign rights of the state, con-

cludes the ruling.

unconscious and his labored BllI?.0t'?f.'
he u"nt1-nea- r

breathing indicated that he was lht the sheriff's office beingdeath. Before the sheriff
informed of the crime early in thecould summon aid iflexander died,

His body was brought to the morning. Deputy Sheriff Spears,

morgue here in which the body of accompanied by Deputy Coroner

andihrIe8 Bunyan and George Shlr- -

Cleveland, Ohio, Aug, 22. Al-

leged to have preferred to see her
baby dead than have it face a life
of poverty, Mrs. Mary Soltis, 26,
was under arrest at police head-
quarters today on a charge of mur-
der. Police Sergeant McCartJhy
declares the young mother admit-
ted she smothered her week-ol- d

child rather than see it live In
want.

McCarthy questioned Mrs. Sol
tis after the baby's body had been
taken to the morgue. He found
two other children, John, 7, and
Mary, 4, clinging to their mother's
skirts, crying with hunger.

"I smothered the baby with the
bed clothes," Mrs. Soltis la said to
have declared. "I did not want to
see him grow up with nothing
ahead. There is no money noth-
ing. What could I do? He would
be better dead."

She said her husband, John
went away some time ago In
search of work.

Salem Band
Is Second at

Marshfield
As a prize for second place at

the annual Elks convention at
Marshfield the Salem Elks band
was given an urn, turned from
the famous Myrtlewood of Coos
county, which the local orga-lita-tl-

on

brought back with them last
night and placed on the mantle
of the big fireplace In the local
club rooms. First place went to

tbat he had a wonderful time.
Marshfield took every advant- -

aKe cf her location on the coast
and BtaKed ag a feature of the
last day a sea food banquet on
Charleston bay, about 12 miles
from the city. Friday was celebrat-
ed with a big barbecue at

With a 42 piece band, a drum
corps and a drill team of about
fit). Portland set the oace among
i., ... . ,,. , . .
Ulficr (nils Ji Hie ovale t wcu

ghowng arfiordlng to thoge
who have returned. Many cities

Balem

Lt wUh the bftnd wIlcn was pro- -
'noUBced excellent from all sides.

,ltllty wlth Ba- -
. . , (he m,.(nt0!1,

The boxing card was unusual- -

ly good, it Is said, The regular
bouts were supplemented with

m)nar)M betwMn repraMnt
stives of the crews of the three
destroyers that had been especial-

ly detailed to Coos bay for the
convention,

Tiny Daughter
Passes Away

Mildred Elizabeth Martin, 8

year old daughter of Mr, and Mrs.

s.n H. Martin of Waconda. died
. . . . , hi .. hersuaaeniy mm Doiumaj at

olnt. Besides her parents she Is

survived by two brothers, David

will take place U the
Odd Fellows cemtry la this city

Portland, but the organizationmatter for several days, however,
vhen Chappell returned to Salem from that city had over twice as

nd declared that the whole mat- - many pieces, and local men ere
"mistake." Nothing well satisfied with the showing ofer was a

"urther was heard of the case un- - the Salem band under the leader-i- l
today Ishlp of Oscar A. Steelhammer.

Investors Complain While the convention was not

Leaving at least four investors as largely attended as the 1920
f the company looking in vain gathering here, local Elks are
-- r the delivery of the stock for high in the praise of the Marsh-hlc- h

they had wholly or partial- - field people who staged the pro-pai- d,

Chappell ,who operated as gram In a manner which marks
celling agent here between Jan- - jt as one of the best conventions

ry, 1920, until about October for years. About B0 local people
disappeared and efforts of the were in attendance, and each says

Mrs. Bachman Is also laid out.
The place which was found is

less than a mile from the ranch
home of H. B. Callings, his step-
father, where Mrs. Bachman was
shot and killed yesterday. After
the shooting Alexander sent his
sieuitftiiier iiier Hume liquor
successful! v blocked an attemm of
Bachman, the woman's husband
and an eye witness to the shoot-
ing, to telephone for help.

returned empty handed and
Alexander disappeared taking his
shotgun and, according to Cal-

lings, a bottle of poison.
Alexander is Bald by Collings

and Bachman to have forced the
Bachmans to drive from Lindsay
near here, to the Callings place
enforcing' his demands by a ieWfo
held at Bachman's back. At their
destination, Alexander asked Mrs
Bachman what she was going to
do. She replied that she was "go
ing to stay right here" and the
shooting followed.

Bachman. who is a rancher In
the Poplar ditsrlct, near here, said
mat ne oenevea Alexander was
jealous of Mrs Bachman

Paving South

To Be Finished

By Wednesday
raving or the P.c.tic Slgwy

Three jvnuvu a- -

and Many as Missing
w.iwinff Destruc- -

JUitu" a
of Frame Hotel.

Mai
. G... Aug. 22.-T- hree

are known to have lost

ves in a fire which destroy-JS- ,,

Brown house, a frame ho-- J

early today and firemen
.,Led the belief the death

" utd Increas-- df; be materially
when the ruins of the struc-tur-e

had been searched.

Approximately twenty of the

m hundred and fifty guests of

hotel were injured.the fearexpressedHotel employes
death list might reach

tt,t the di-
sced

this figure was

by the police. The loss
'

hotel register made imposs-

ible a check of the missing.
Chemicals Start Fire

suffering injuryTen persons,
lrom burns or sustained In jump- -

te from the second and third
sto of the hotel under
treatment at

el
e with an explosion of

chemicals in an adjacent drug-it0r- e

which hlcw"in the side of

e rtructure the fire Quickly

trapped many of the hotel guests.
Finding the stairways blown

way and the fire escapes almost

instantly enveloped In flames,

those in the front part of the
building were forced to leap from

tindows on the lower floors. Men

on the sidewalks saved many wo-

nt, from injury by catching them
100 and

In their arms. Between
150 persons were registered at
the hotel.

Many Trapped by Flames
G. L. Gilder, who escaped by

iropplng from the third floor of

fte hotel annex said he waa cer-tat- o

he left ten or fifteen men m

in that part of the
building who had no way of esc-

aping.
tie only known dead at an

early hour today was J. W.
Hayes, justice of the peace, who
died from burns while being re-

moved to the hospital.
Although the fire had burned

Itself out after destroying a half
block, firemen said It would be
several hours before the premises
could be searched to determine
the number of dead.

205 Wooden Ships
Sold by Shipping

Board at $2100
Washington, Aug. 22. The

shipping board today was in a fair
way to get rid of the major portion
of its "white elephant" the wart-
ime constructed wooden ships.

Official announcement by the
board contained the Information
that bids submitted by the Ship
Construction & Trading corporat-
ion of New York of 2100 each
'or 205 of the 285 wooden craft
had been accepted.

Vice Chairman O'Connor of tne
board, commenting today on the

le said the price wu exceedingly
low In view of the cost of the 28S

J""", recently estimated by
wtrman Lasker at 1230,000,000

Small Boy Is
Called Away

irgg Knos Balch, ll year eld
"opted son of Mr, and Mrs. J. C.

th of 639 Center etreet. pass-- 0

away t his home Sunday af--J

period of poor health whieh
jtd for about two years, The

bad been her nearly IS
oaths, but was kept from school
Wntj that time by the eondition

bit health.
raeerel services will be held

1778
,fr,

ek'
the R chape,

ily trees.
Two letters received this morn

ing asked that information be fur
nished the writers regarding two
former residents of Salem. The
first one, from Amery, Wisconsin
signed by "Joe Carpentier," reads:

"I am interested in finding out
some facts about Mr. Godfrey Cye
De Vincent or Vassan. Has he
ever owned any property in Ore

gon? You may look from 1900
to 1850. We are the heirs of this
property and would liSe to get
some information on the subject.
. "P. S. He's been dead about 40

years." -
The second letter, signed by

Kenneth J. Moore, San Diego, Cal

lfornia, and not requiring so dili
gent a search, reads:

"Will you kindly furnish me

with information pertaining to the
late Chief Justice Judge Frank A

Moore of the supreme court of Ore

gon. Also a list of his descend
ants."

There is a possible chance of the
Commercial club starting a matri
monial bureau, if enough requests
are filed before McCroskey resigns
it was intimated this morning.

Cash Offer for
Portland Ball

Club Refused
San Francisco, Aug. 22. W. A

Rourke, former owner of the Oma

ha club of the Western league, an

nounced here today that he ha

made a cash offer to Judge W. V

McCredie for the purchase of tl
Portland club of the Pacific Coat

league. The amount of the off

was not made public, but M

Rourke said that he had give

Judge McCredie until Wednesd

night to consider it.
Portland, Or., Aug. 22. Ju

W. W. McCredie said he had
ceived a telegram from W.

Rourke containing an offer

purchase the Portland team b

that it would not be accepte
"The price is entirely too low

said Judge McCredie. "I migh
say that we have had other offer
which are far better than this

provided we decide to sell.
"I will add that I do not ap-

prove of Mr. Rourke's method ot

doing business. He should not

break into print before the offer
is accepted or rejected. Were hie

offer the highest, after his man-

ner of handling it, I don't think 1

would consider It, in view of what
has happened."

Old Pioneer
Laid to Rest

The funeral of James M. Cala-va-

a resident of Woodburn for

the past year, who died ln this

city Saturday at the age oi ii
years, was held today from the

Rlgdon chapel at 2 o'clock, the

Rev, "W, T. Mllllken officiating,
Interment was made ln the Odd

Fellows cemetery,
Mr, Calavan waa born In Linn

county, his parents being among
the earlier settlers in the Willam-

ette valley. He was ln poor health
for nearly a year before his death
occurred,

The deceased was the husband
of Mrs. Maggie Calavan and father
of J, M, Calavan of Downs, Wash.'

J, L, Calavan of Oaksdale, Wash.i
Mrs. 8. Page ef Saln and Mrs

r R Bckhart of Wilson, Va&n
- .

,. .... ,.:. '

Barney uaren - ,

f... , o HnriRES tat
short stay at the boy scouts camp

lner'

that ruling was upheld by the su
;prenie court of the United States.r The opinion today was render
ed in the case of the Vivian Spin-
ning mill of Cherrydale, N. C,
who asked an order restraining
J. W. Bailey, collector of intern
al revenue ftom enforcing the act.
The law imposed a federal tax of
ten per cent on the profits derlv- -

ed from products on which child
labor was employed.

Three Men Meet

With Accidents
Catching it In the machinery of

a motor while working this morn-

ing, J. C. Moir, employe of the
Gingrich Mortor A Tire company,
had his thumb nearly cut off and
Is now in the Deaconess hospital.

Dr. E. K. Fisher, who attended
Moir, stated that the thumb might
be saved.

In making a dire, while in
swimming near Mission Bottom,
William Unn ot Wheatland struck
a rock and dangerously cut his
scalp yesterday afternoon. He was
not taken to the hospital, but is

being attended at home.
Oscar Rasrnussan ot Silverton

sustained a badly lacerated leg
when hi automobile waa ditched
on the highway near Chemawa. He
was taken to hit bom after being
attended by Dr. Fisher.

Jury Lit For

Brumfield's
Trial Drawn

ftasebtirg. Or., Aug, If Sheriff
manner under court order today
drew SI names from among which
an effort will be made to get a

Jury to try l)r, R. M. Brumfield en
a charge of murdering Dennis
Russell,

The trial Is scheduled to begin
next Monday, The county grand
jury has been ealled to meet Sat-
urday to Indict Dr, Brumfield,

Pr, Brumfield became mueh agi-
tated when Interviewed la bis cell
today, declaring be weuld Dot an-iw-

Questlaas regarding the Rus-te- ll

murder. He protested to the
.heriff. aguinst being asked by a
.eporter regarding purchase pt
women's lingerie the day ef the
Hinder.

New York Brokerage
Firm Closes Doors

NW Vort, Au: S. The fail-
ure e( Tripp and tiempany was
aBnuuneed today aa the New York
stack exchange.

The firm waa ergaalxed oae
year ago, la composed of Qeorgs
M. Woolsey, George J. Palmer aod
oha J. Olllles.

The firm took Its name from

?stors to locate him were ioi
s?ral weeks unavailing.

The fact that Chappell had se -

red several hundred dollars
om three saiem mu, "

o,.ir,ta showing that they had

.aid him that amount for stock

in the company, was revealed

when the Investors, C. M. Car-

son, man; L. T.a local garage
Pacific flre- -

Durtin, a Southern
man. and L. J. GtbbonB, propne- -

lr the Ullgn hotel naroer
wv -

shop, took the matter up with tne

officials of the company,
maintained headquar- -

at that time
ters in Portland.

No Becord Shown
accord gInformed,They were

to Gibbons, max. iu. uw
company showed no record of the

..i. nr tnck to any of the three
men. and were furtner advised

that Chappell had severed his eon- -

nctlon with tne comnany witn- -

out notice, and that the company
concerning M

knew nothing
whereabouts st that time,

Reeognlilng the sale made by

Chappell as their agent.-howeve- r,

the company dellverea u.

stock to the amount oi i, r-- P

resenting the amount he had paid
to Chappell,

Mr, Langbaek, president, and
S3 -1 easrAiirV ftf ( lift

William o. H.I.I-- T, r
A

company rial vered to mirmn .
u.

V.K,.n u ntnplf the reepeeiive

payments of S8o and I US which

they had made to Chappell,

An order permanently restrain- -
ing tne collector rrom collecting
revenue from the Vivian spinning
mills was signed at the same time
the opinion was announced.

Toll Service
For Oswego

Is Defended
The large majority of telephone

subscribers in Oswego, Oak Grove
and Milwaukle pay leas for tele
phone service under the present
rate schedule. Including their toll
charges, than they would pay
should these districts be Included
In the Portland rate area and sub-
jected to the Portland rate sched-
ule.

This tn brtef summarises the
showing made In an exhibit Intro-
duced In the telephone rate re-

hearing UK morning by B, E,
Boyles of Portia;,, assistant rat
engineer for the Paotfic Telephone
A Telegraph company.

Only SO per cent of the tele-
phone user In thoae three a,

Boyles' exhibit shew,
use the toll lines to snch an ex-
tent as to bring thetr monthly bill,
including the regular exchange
charge, up to a point greater than
the minimum rate In effect tn the
Portland rate area.

Ten per eent ot the subscribers
tn these communities do not nae
the service to Portland al all and.
axe therefore not subject to any
toll charges,

Boyles admitted an
that the tall charges mightset as a certain restriction on calls

to Portland but insisted that the
service between these points and
Portland was much better bow
than It had been,

The heavy development of the
two party service la Portland 1

due tu tbe tact that ha Paelfla
company used this service In cein-- i

Betlag- - with the Heme eompauy
when It ttiBt entered the Portland
field, according to Boylea, whqInsisted that thts development hadj
made for a better class e( service
In Portland than would have beeqtbe case with a larger development
ef the four-part- y service.

The rehearing this, morning
swung Into Its slath wee with
prospects indicating a full week's
work ahead, Presentation of ny

by ths telephone sernpan
Is eipesled oseupy all uf today
aad Tuesday after whlh Attorney
fonillnson representing the city of
Portland and B. M. Cousins, repre-
senting the Oregon telephone fed-- t

eration will probably call several
rebuttal witnesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown ol

nT resulted la a score of klll- -

ilngs la almost as many years,
fof (( o

tna tra.
Major James L. Dillon, la chargg

of the guardsmen, has Issued
warning to the clansmen against
carrying concealed weapon dur- -
lav hm trial.

Th. killing far which Bailey I,
, .,.,a nn ,ii t' t
laax, ai iiciuitM inoa.

itetwetn naiem ana jerrerson win motheri ,hrM lllters
be completed Wednesday, when,' n '

bllther., Tbe alleg-th- e

last concrete on the stretch iBnn lwo . .,,'ed muroered J' .connecting Houth Commercial ..,.
street,,! the city limits, with the

ley. cowboys
He made no resistance wnen

the officers approacnea ana au- -

mltted that he was the man who
did the shooting, according to

Deputy Speam.
Ragains had charge ot a herd

of horse on the range In that vi- -

rlnltv. with Brunn serving as

caretaker. It was said the alleged
altercation occurred Saturday
morning, growing out of the ques
tion of who left a gate on the

ranch open, according to the story
told sheriff's officials

Brunn was said to hare return
ed to the cabin late at night with
the avowed intention of killing
Ragains.

Victim Pound jn Bed
The murdered man was found

In bed. A bullet from a SO-- 3 ri-

fle had entered his shoulder and

had come out low In the back. It

appeared that Ragains had Just

started to rise from nis nea. wnen

he was shot.
Sheriff's officials were Inclined

to scout the theory that the shoot-

ing grew out of so trivial a quar-

rel, but believe that cards or
were to blame,

Rasalns. whose residence la on

mi.r.. .pbb la mirviven ay his
aau,hters. aged 14

-
Both Runyon and Shirley were

said to have witnessed the shoot

ing.

Ball Game Is

Feature of Odd

Fellows Picnic
Interest In the uuieoma af the

ball games, and the physical eau- -

vwepkn farm narth of Balem.

The ball game sailed witn a

ssere pi ? to 1 1b favor pf the
leant captained by iae afaddisea,
who also pitted his aggregation
against tbe losers, headed by Ray
Wl.i'-- . la a tug of war and came
eff victor.

follawing the games and eats,
the Muscovite Patrol, of which
H. W Simeral Is tbs captain, gave
aa eshlbltlon drill. Quests wsrs

'also given an opportunity to In-

dulge In swimming, and nearly
every woman present succeeded

Ms) srlnslBg a prise by hlttlBg the
"African Dodger."

The mn who composed the
'team of Maddison's warn: R: W.

Simeral, catcher; 4. H Maddlsoa,

Ipltcher;:. O. Nichols, Jst base;

Sydney Francisco. Sad bsse;
H.mmer. Srd base; H. B. Ingrey.
g&trt stop; Persoas. right field;

'George Beatty. center field; La- -

rests Townrend. ft fle'.d

Pn Ray Whites team were:
r.osser. pitcaer. u. '""'"'
eaiccer i,. plenum. L

talx dh- -e. CUggett; WhlU,. d

Base; wnenowein. .bojl
March, left field; Scot: center
field, rieenor. right field.

bilulltnie pavement lain norm oi,
luo, v..r wm h nnnriri

Thts Is the announcement today of
those In charge of the work.

WIipu work ceases this after-
noon less than 1500 feet of pave-
ment will remain to be laid.

Completion of the pavlBg work
this week insures the opening of
the highway to traffic by the time
of the state fair it is believed.

During the 30 days which tbe
new pavement will remain closed
In" order to allow it to set proper-
ty, traffic on the highway south
will continue to be routed over the1 dtion Qf the participants after
detour from the end of South Uthjthe conclusion prevented the Odd
tret. A few hours of rain, hfw-jps)o- (rom carrying out the
ver would make this detour im f,,, rliet0g; program at their

to automobiles and the nual pcnie yesterday held en tbe

OffioiaiS Evas;v, Janj Orvllle. Funeral services will
taBt and evasive la their, tnlunTTam ,, ,h.

vv. irtppe, woe nieq a year uallas, who have been In Salem
ago. It had peea active la moter for th past tsa days, will relura
aad tire share. their Polk caunty ham Tues- -

Witbla th last year four stock day. Mr. Brown has been fubstl-exchaag- e

firms have failed. One tilling for Prank Mysrs at the
waa receatly relnststed, ha Ing Spa, during th latter' vacation
discharged Its obligations. absence

Husband and Son
Are Arrested For
Murdering Woman

Reluct
nnflwers to questions fli- . rt than hv neWS-

..LT me" W5 and Rlaley

jiiteH that Chappell naa left

the eempasy without glvlag BUe
ana without maung a amm

oaiiPllng Of biS work as taeir
--- -

thilt tbig -

aec.it. .

tSJZ&ZZ t.
Mid thev bad s Idea how

much money Chappell pan
ed on the sale of stock never re-

partee to the company, but Mr.

ftlsley, Inexplicably optimistic,
that It must be "ridiculous-

ly small.''
ri it was Impossible to leara

. ,.. h. . u Involved in'
II U Vk m -

the allegro
Chappell Is well kflowa ta Sa

Panama aus 11 Panama l

icr S to
hey Invade

' . Jiaralted Colo territory...
definite action 111 oe laesn -

bas been learnedever. o"' " : . i

Burglars Enter 2
Homes Here; Steal

Watches, Jewelry

Troops Guard Court
When Feud Murder

Trial Opens Today
Mount Vernon, Ky., Aug. 21. has torn eastern Kentucky ia

twenty five national guards- - seat yesre and which Is said tq

1 urnur-Mano- n route io jeirerii.m
would have ta be used

iPailcs Clark, confessed that his
feirier conflceil to pirn that be
tad murdered the woman. Tbe
son's admission Is said ta have
be i a made after two hours of

" r " -
declared, said be bad been sworn
to secrecy by hi father.

"rather told me be choked
mother and hit her on the head
with something, ' tbe alleged c .d- -

ifeeeloB recites. Please do not
itell him I told."

The Dormans formerly resided
Jhert. Mrs. Dorm a 3 was employe. - waitreee ana eisaDDearea...June s ay
Dorsaen appeared at her pis oi
eanntorment and demanded Sl
wage da her.

the rear door ol the house ,,
A heavier haul was made at the' ouaiataaces

prasite City, 111., Aug. If . Po- -

lice phief Clark today declared

tbe body found ia a shallow
grave near Here una erroneously
identified last week as that f

u.-.- r. . filmland of nri.Mrs.
call is that of Mrs. Nora Dot'

and arrested Arthur Dor- -

man, It fears old and John, IS.
Ill us sen 4 and son of the woman.
nn warrant, charglnr
Th imati were made at Junc- -

. i2 miles eouthweet of here.
h.r. tht eider Dormin was em- - i

oloved aa farm hand.
iithonah the eider awraan ee-- . :

.

'
v 0orMa. accor ding to Chief of,

men from London and twenty spe--

clal deputy sheriff, on guard, th
Rock Castle court bouse present- -

cd a martial appearance when tbe
Uial of Joha Bailey. Jr.. alleged
slayer of Veverely White, waa call- -

ed her today. . .
In an7, c th

. i .. .v.
wnitee, pppoaiua
most bitter mountain leua taai

wilars succeitfaUy plied their" is Salem over the week end

Jjscaptd after ransacking two
tames fraa which the

He lairtf gaod hauls.
fcifie, matefcts, liberallyJ1 ia various rooms of the

"mweg thai the thieves
2Mghly eat over the property
!7oil A. Geffroy. 1947 t

Ust niht. A womaa s
wch waa ta-- i Ds Its

was eigri-- i ed thx- Initial "K
raj gained by unlocking'

hues a of A. I. f t ISIS forto
onirj rui wbo reeterday re- -
" ' . . al

th. Zm.
-- .

aa s go.e w.
3 milk at rt and a raior f"""
7fc. according to Mr. Botf.

. xv.ff hum was ,Nifiuua w ' ww---

gained throuah the front door.
who investigated both12 burelars

left no due which might lead to

their apprehension.

anowMg. of ttom rder and"1 tc-ar- d'si-wfM ZtL, deelaree hie wile, eloped to Den- -
la the i a!, .Panama ch.affeui. the yos -

, . v . i . sines

an. cpc t
Goto by tiie Cos Ricaas.


